XLVETS BULL BREEDING SOUNDNESS CPD

Foundation Level (25th September) Masterclass (24th October)
Tullamore, Co. Offaly - 9am-5pm

TRAINERS:
Donal Lynch MVB Grad Cert DHH
Donal Murphy MVB MRCVS Grad Cert DHH
Doreen Corridan MVB MRCVS PHD

FEE: Foundation Level €300, Masterclass €300 - Includes lunch and refreshments

25TH SEPTEMBER: The foundation level is aimed at vets with little or no experience of bull fertility testing. The morning session includes bull selection and management. Bull breeding soundness exam - physical exam, evaluation and certification of bulls, reproductive organs and semen collection of the fertile bull.

The afternoon will be spent on farm where problem bulls will be examined and every delegate will get the opportunity to do a full fertility exam on a bull with a fertility issue. The day will wrap up with some case reports and a general discussion.

24TH OCTOBER: The Masterclass is aimed at vets who have some experience at bull fertility testing. The morning session includes a review of the basics of bull reproductive anatomy and physiology, a recap of penile and testicular disorders, a look at the procedure of electro-ejaculation including a comparison of the different electro-ejaculators available. There will be a detailed description of the various morphological defects that can affect fertility, and a discussion on certification and dispute resolution.

The afternoon will be spent on farm where problem bulls will be examined and every delegate will get the opportunity to do a full fertility exam on a bull with a fertility issue. The day will wrap up with some case reports and a general discussion.

To book call XLVets on 061 381505 or email denise.duggan@xlvets.ie

Click here for further details